CASH Department of Music and the Friends of Music
2017 Spring Jacket Order!
Orders are due by April 24th

• We must have a minimum of 6 students to be able to place an order.
• Any student with a combination of 3 or more years experience in a senior level performing ensemble (i.e. Jazz Ensemble, Marching Band, Concert Bands, Concert Choirs and/or Vocal Ensembles) is eligible to receive the black wool & leather-like sleeved departmental jacket! FYI - if you are in multiple ensembles in a given year, each would count as one year of participation. Past marching band experience prior to CASH is also included.
• Cost = $130.00 and includes embroidered name, instrument or section and year of graduation. Jacket will be similar – LETTER ON JACKET IS ONLY AN EXAMPLE!!! If you already have your letter (pictured above left) and want Neff to put it on your jacket, you must include it with your order.
• Students may use money from their fundraising jacket/trip account, or pay (out of pocket) the total in full or use any combination of both. Any money earned in fund-raisers prior to Dec. 13th may be applied to the cost of the jacket. Jackets will not be ordered without the full amount (in any combination) paid on or before Dec. 13th. If you cannot pay by Wednesday, Dec. 13th, prior arrangements must be made by contacting Adrian Mellring, Friends of Music Treasurer at (814) ???-????. We realize this is short notice and an additional expense in conjunction with our Disney Trip next May but we have had a group students ask us about a jacket order. We are also planning to place an order next spring as well, provided we can meet the minimum order.

Please make checks payable to the FRIENDS OF MUSIC.

For more information, please call Mr. Cameron or Mr. Egyud during school hours @ 683-5900 ext. 2320. Student fundraising account totals are posted on the band room office window and in the chorus room. It will include all unused profits from any of the fundraisers to date. If you have account questions and/or just need more Friends of Music information please call Deanna Urquhart, Treasurer at (814) 547-4354.

If you are interested in getting a new Music Dept. jacket… please sign up outside the band room ASAP (even if you’re not sure) so that we can plan accordingly. Jackets will not be available until at least mid-January!

SEE ATTACHED PAGE FOR ACCOUNT USAGE FORM!
Conneaut Area Department of Music

LETTER JACKET REQUEST
from Student Account Money

Student accounts can be used for equipment needs, jackets, trips, and other projects/expenses as approved by the Friends of Music.

I request that the following amount be used from my Student Account for the following purpose:

Amount: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Purpose: ________________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________ (Print please)

Signature: ____________________________________________

PARENT NAME: _______________________________________

SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________

(Parent signature required for Varsity Jacket Request)

Once posted to your student’s account, if you would like a receipt with a new balance, please check below. Receipt will be sent into Mr. Cameron’s or Mr. Egyud’s office.

___ I request an updated balance on my student’s account. Thank you.

New Balance: ___________________

As of Date: ______________

Student Name: _________________________________________